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EVERYDAY LIFE, TOURISM AND LEISURE OF STREETS  
IN PAULICEIAS DESVARIADAS

(Eduardo Yázigi. Cotidiano, turismo e lazer de rua nas pauliceias desvariadas.
Biblioteca Nacional, Sao Paulo 2015, 137 p.)

Overrecentdecades,geographyoftour-
ism focused in the role played by cities as
main destinations and attractions for an ev-
er-growinginternationaldemand.AsTzanelli
putsit,cultures,cities,peoplearebeingcom-
moditized following standardized programs
ofplanning,wheremulticulturalism isbased
on unilineal discourses aimed at captivat-
ingtheattentionofaglobalfirstworldelite.
The stereotypes formedby the Imperialdis-
course never break the dependency of cen-
treanditsperiphery.Whatiscertainforher
is thatoneof theparadoxesof capitalism is
the double-edged ofmobilities. At the time
someactorsarefinanciallyallowedto travel
worldwide,othersareinvoluntarilylimitedto
liveinpovertyandmarginalizedconditionsof
life (Tzanelli, 20141; 20152). Similar observa-
tionshavebeenmadebyFreire-Medeiros3in
her fieldwork in Rochina, awell-knownBra-
zilian Favela, where tourism became in one
of themain industries together drug-traffic.
Inthesehot-spacestheriskcoexistswiththe
questfordiscovery.Thecuriosityoftourists,
somehow,canbeframedbychannelsthatare
ushered into amuchdeeper atmosphere of
exploitation.Thishappenssimplybecausethe
allegoryof capitalism,which is conjoined to
tourism,isfarfromresolvingpoverty;rather,
itexploitspovertyasamaincommoditytobe
soldworldwide.Notonly thisposes tourism
anddevelopmentinanuncannyposition,but
is the sameconcern retainedbySenior Lec-
turerEduardoYázigiwhoisSeniorLecturerat
theUniversityofSaoPaulo,AnhemiMurumbi
(Brazil).
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In his new book, he discusses critically
thepatternsandwaysmodernplanninghas
beenachieved inurbanstudies.Towhatex-
tent themodern city fulfils the needs of its
dwellers in sustainablemanner seems tobe
one of the themes addressed through this
book. Themodern city,whichoriginallywas
designedtoprotectcitizensfromtheexternal
dangers, today has changed its preliminary
function.Evenwithintourismstudies,which
areconcernedoverthepatrimony,attractive-
ness and other issues, has given less atten-
tiontotheroleofstreetintheconfiguration
oftouring.Ofcourse,Brazilisnottheexcep-
tiontotherule.Inthiscountry,policy-makers
and scholars propose interesting and com-
plexmodelstoenhancetheperformativityof
tourist destinations and cities, endorsing to
ecologicalwalk-arounds,nightlife,restaurants
and hotels even the local festivals or event
management. Nonetheless, Yazigi adds, this
isonlyaportionofcitiestherearedarksides
that remain covered for tourists because of
theirdangerousnature. In this respect tour-
istsareoftenprotectedfromlocalcrime,ter-
rorism,andotherarbitrarinessthatmayplace
theminjeopardy,butthesehot-placesarein-
herentlyinter-likedtothecityandshouldbe
re-discovered.Oneof themaingoalsof this
bookismarkingthepaceinthediscussionof
walkingattimeoftouring.

Inseveralways,capitalismoffersahypo-
criteanswertothedailyproblemsofpeoples.
Theprocessofghettoizationinstilsfearinthe
population,which leads to enlarge the exis-
tentgapbetweenofficialdomanditscitizenry.
Thisalternativefreshdebateexhibitsanethi-
cal concern in Yazigi to changenotonly the
vial planningbut also the communication in
the urban zones. Starting from the premise
thatcontemporarycitiesseemtobedesigned
to function as disciplinary mechanisms of
control, mass-tourism encourages a climate
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of indifference and depersonalization in the
urbansettings.Lookwithoutseeing,hearing
without listening are common practices in
moderncities thatenlarge thegapbetween
visitorsandlocals.

As the previous argument given, Yazigi
reminds that territory should be esteemed
assomethingelsethanaportionofsoil, it is
inscribed inamulti-layerednegotiationsthat
mouldthewaysanylandscapeisperceived.In
ourdays,thecurrenttechnologytiltsatmoni-
toringupthesuspect«Other»toimposepoli-
cies otherwise would be never accepted. In
doingso,thedesignofmoderncitiesencom-
pass the dichotomy between normalcy and
pathology proper of medicine and medical-
gaze. Following this paradigm, any anomaly
shouldbefoundandextractedinorderforthe
socialsystemtoreturntoastateofbalanceor
homeostasis. These restrictivewayshow the
moderncitywaslivedexcludedthe«danger-
ousOther»causingaglitch in thecommuni-
cativeprocess.Theecologicalparadigmgives
anothersolutionsupportingtheurbanstudies
intoamoredecentralizedmannerofcommu-
nication.Inviewofthis,thepublicspacewas
characterized by the advance of anonymity
overotherformsofrelationsorevensenses.
Theroleofstate,inthiscontext,wasinscribed
inforecastingandpreventingtheriskthatto-
day agitates Brazilians instead of looking for
moresustainableformsof«dwelling».Incon-
sonance with other studies, Yazigi acknowl-
edgesthatBraziliscentredonagreatparadox.
Ononehand,thiscountryoffersoneofbest
paradisiacaltouristdestinations,plentyofin-
frastructureandplayfulness,butonanother,
ithasseriousproblemstoreducepovertyand

local crime to desirable rates, which means
thatthereproductionofcapitalisequallypro-
portionaltohumansadness.Ifurbansociology
haslearnedsomething,itwastheimportance
giventostreets,waystoconnectwithOther-
ness. Thisbegs some interestingquestion, is
tourism conducive to the commoditization
of culture, dowe prefer dream-cities where
phantasymediatesbetweenpeopleandtheir
institutionsorsmartercitiesorientedtofulfil
thehumanneeds?

From Wirth`s studies on, sociologists
haveemphasizedontheroleofurbangeog-
raphyasarule-producerinwhichcase,micro-
interactions are previously conditioned by
theirrelativeperceptionorintermsofWirth
of theirbeing in the place. To resolve some
ofthegreatmaladiesofdemocracyascorrup-
tionofpoliticiansandgovernmentsaswellas
theinefficienciesofburocratstomakeofthe
cityabetterspace,weneedtoreconsiderthe
currentstyleofurbanism.Morefluidstreets
ensure betters channel of communication
amongcitizenswhodwellonthecity.Policy
makers should prioritize the well-being of
peoplesinsteadoftheprofitsofinvestors.

Tocutthelongstoryshort,thisisaproj-
ect dotted with a smart argument, written
in a polished style how only Eduardo Yazigi
mayofferus;toputthis inbluntly,arecom-
mendablepiece,whichwilllastthepassingof
years,forallthoseinterestedintourismand
urbanissues.
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